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Supper ClubS 
Featuring the The Duck Inn Supper Club 

(Delavan, WI) 

Thursday June 7
th

, 2018 
 

Today we’ll Stop and Smell the Roses in Delavan where Doug has 

been nuturing his rose garden since he was 70 years old. Through a 

little trial and error, he now has 400 rose bushes and a lot of curious 

visitors. There are a total of 14 raised beds among the trellises, 

along with a pond with a waterfall and bridge and a gazebo. Stop 

and Smell the Roses attracts over 1,700 visitors each year. Then, 

you are in for a real treat as we do dinner at The Duck Inn Supper 

Club, a historic Supper Club. The name, The Duck Inn, originated 

first during the prohibition era when the Duck Inn was a speak easy. 

Patrons would secretly “duck in” for a drink where the bartender 

would tell a patron to be quiet and “speak easy.”  

Menu: 
All entrees include cheese & crackers, relish tray, tossed salad, baked 

potato, coffee, tea, or milk and an apple crisp for dessert. Entree choices 

(due at time of reservation): Prime Rib, Salmon Filet with Dill Sauce, 

Baby Back BBQ Pork Ribs, One Half Roasted Duck or Deep Fried 

Shrimp. Entrée Selection is due at the time of booking 

 
 Please call Jana Evans at Badger Bank at 608-423-3241 to make 

your reservation! 

Deadline for reservation: May 2
nd

, 2018- payment required at time of 

reservation.   

Please make checks payable to Badger Bank 

 Per Person Cost for Members: $80 

Per Person Cost for Non-Members:  $85 
 
 

Departure Times & Locations     Estimated Return Time 

12:00pm Depart Cambridge-Badger Bank    7:00pm 

12:30pm Depart Jefferson-Badger Bank    6:30pm  

1:00pm Depart Fort Atkinson-Badger Bank    6:00pm 
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 Tour Policies 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION – PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 

 

 

PARKING FOR TOURS: Please note that parking at any pickup location is at your own risk. BadgerBus Tours, BadgerBus High 

Rollers Tours, Badger Coaches and the shopping center/parking lot locations are not responsible for loss or damage to vehicles or 

vehicle contents. We recommend that you lock your vehicle and remove all valuables. 

 

WEATHER EMERGENCY 

Cancellation due to bad weather may occur if we determine that it is unsafe to operate our motorcoaches. Any decision to cancel a trip 

would be made early in the morning on the date of departure by our motorcoach Dispatch Department. Our staff will then do it’s very 

best to call each client to notify them of the cancellation. If you are wondering the night before or the morning of departure if your trip 

will operate please call (800)416-2049.  We will leave an updated message that will let you know if there are any cancellations for that 

day. 

GRATUITIES 
Driver & Tour Director Gratuities are not included in price and are at passengers’ discretion. Industry standard for a day trip is $1 per 

person for the Tour Director and $1 per person for the Driver. 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

For any ticketed event your ticket will be distributed on the morning of departure to you by the tour director. All Badger Tour & 

Travel itineraries are subject to change without prior notice. WEAPONS Weapons of any kind are not permitted on any 

motorcoaches.  SMOKING We thank you for not smoking on the coach or in the coach lavatory.  
 

 

 


